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Aurora has a lot of information on the magnetosphere along a magnetic field line. We observed aurora simultaneously at 
magnetic conjugate points in the northern and southern hemispheres and compared intensity, shape, and appearance frequency 
of the conjugate auroras. In general, the conjugate aurora becomes similar shape, if the magnetosphere is symmetric.  
However, the conjugate property of the aurora along with the states of the magnetosphere and the ionosphere is not always 
maintained. When, the magnetic field line dynamically change in response to temporal variations in the interplanetary 
magnetic field (IMF) orientation, it has been sometimes observed that similar auroras change suddenly into dissimilar auroras 
in a few minutes. One of the causes of this non-conjugate property is an asymmetric diversity in the northern and southern 
field-aligned acceleration regions that exist around altitudes of 3000~10000 km. Difference in the auroral intensity could result 
from the interhemispheric difference in the fluxes of auroral particle precipitation. In this study we compare auroral intensities 
during an event on September 10, 2011, and also statistically compare emission intensities of auroras observed at Syowa 
























になると期待される。図 1 は 2011 年 9 月 10 日の深夜
に観測されたオーロラである。この日はフレアに伴う
撹乱のため昭和基地では-12000nT にも達するサブスト
ームが発生したため、図に示すようなオーロラを両観
測点で観測できた。本発表ではこの日に観測されたオ
ーロラの比較と統計的な比較手法について述べる。 
